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TrcvcbHalf Way-- .

Around World to
, Study at 0. A C,

- Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-yal- li.

Oct X. Owarks Nath Miara
of Puniab, India, who traveled mor
than 12.000 miles to attend O. A. C.
ha .registered in dairy- - husbandry,
with;; advanced standing from th
University ef Punjab, India. Mlsra
had two years general training; be-
fore coming ta O. A. C. t

' The system of milk supply la In-
dia is defective." he said. "I hope to
bring to my countrymen modem
method ef dairying and milk di.' ' ,tributton.' - -

Six persons were killed during the
month, of September. In traffic accidents
in Portland, according, to the report of
Dr. tart SitX county coroner, which
was complied this mernlng. .

. Records of the traffic department ahoWl
that th total number of accident for
the month reached ilOS. This Is th
high water mark both ta the number
of accident and the number of fatali
ties for on month during the present
year. Except tn tew rare and; iso-
lated months, thl total In both cases
haa net been reached in the history of
th coroner's office or the police de
partment ? r- -

r Three small childrea were killed dur
ing the month, tw in automobile a
cidenta and on by a streetcar. '

Ths six victim of th automobile ac
cident ar i . Williams, Mrs. Itachael
Tupper, Cnarlas Frush, Jaks Adelman,
Dorothy . Crook and . B. , K. . CamphelL
Grant Patterson. S year old. waa killed
by a streetcar In Bellwood.

Th coroner report hows a total
of U deaths for th month, Two death
were caused by drowning.- - one , aodden
tal and the ether auioidet. Acute sico-helis-m,

morphine poisoning end aeci--
dental fall and a ' streetcar accident
each casued on death. - -

Two fatal industrial accident ar re
ported. ' Kine death were the result of
natural cause; The inquest in the case
of B. ; p. Campbell. , who was fatally
Injured when his motorcycl - collided
with an'automobile on Sandy boulevard
September 2S,! will be held early next

Cr"J.PGraham of
'

oozeT-Ca- f JParty
; ' Leaves, Hospital

Oregoe City. Oct L Dr. J. P. Graham,
swtously injured in th wreck of th

at New Era on
beptember T. had reeovered enough to
permit bis removal to, his home la Fort--
taao. moay. . or. Graham haa beta in

serious condition at tb local hospital
for three weeks. H has gained gradu
ally ana oomplete reeeveryi expectea.
Ii is under indictment by the grand Jury
oa a charg of possessing and transport
ing liquor, with th trial set for Monday,
It Is expected that due to hi illness; th
case against Graham will not be puahed
at this time, when J. I Smith and Morris
GsJbreath, arrested on the same charge,
are to be tried.. A saropl of th bottled
goods found ta the car was taken to
Salem. Friday, for analysts.'

f

Polish Envoy Leaves
. Moscow for Warsaw
Moscow, Sept I. via London. Oct 1.

CL M. & The Palish charg d'affaires
has left Moscow for Warsaw. Despite
the military demonstrations that ar be-
ing held ia th large dUe and the al--
lrgaUon by soviet official that Poland
and Rou mania are plotting war against
soviet Russia, the, impression prevailsarooag the populace that an armed clash
between- - this oauntry and Poland Is
unllksly. " ' .

" 1 ,

Boad Near Oanemah ,

To Close for Eepairs
r Oregon City, Oct L Ths basin rent
of th Pacifio highway, between Oregon
City and Canomah, will b closed Moa
aay ana Tussaay wane necessary repairs
are being made. The planking along
the stretch will be pwt in better shape,
and the foundation ef the road renewed.
On examination th roadway was found
to be In dangerous shape. Traffic will
be routed - over the South End road te
New Kra while th repair . are under

y. - . - -
- :

BOMB FE00UCTS BAKQUBT .

Pasco, Wash, Oct t At th Cham-
ber of Commerce luncheon Wednesday.
B. O. Kerfoot loFa number of years a
Pasco business man, now of Sap Fran-
cisco, spoks of th many Improvements
he has notioed in Pasco. Mrs. W. H.
Coffin, state bakery and feed Inspector,
spoke of her work; asking th coopera-
tion f th chamber. To properly cele
brat the moving of th chamber's head-
quarters. It was decided to give a home
products banquet ea October t ia the
Knight of Pythiaa lodge room. : .

xy ' Uy Jrren 9nfNi, CfriMl Berries Staff CerreeTeedeat. -

Washington, Oct ; 1. In th ' asm
man arBwlr always found good Quall--

- ie and bad. The partisan hablV there-- f
pre, t praising V everything: i lon Cy

on Individual and attacking vrytbinf
don by another does not Im4 to truth.

Some ol w --readers are a,, little ob- -.

fuse ted because J praise Henry, Ford
for bains: a leader la business efficiency
aad ttackrhlm for fomenting rac prej-
udice in our country. A reader declare :

. . "'X have been an' admirer of your writ-
ings, and hays enjoyed them; bnt why
be so mean In mentlonlor Ur. Ford'i. attitude toward the Jews all the timer
WAJITS YIBTUKS t.OLH. . .. .

Our friend then: point out that Jews
work to the Ford plants and adds;

- . "He la one ef the beet employers, it
, sot the beet, . In the United 8tatea Toil
could not blast a ma out of hie works.
He has many rood qualities. Can't yon

' think of one and publish - It " for a
changer N ', , i
, It would net ha a chang-a- . 1 mention
Mr. Ford's virtue, from the industrial
point of view, so often that I may bore
readers less enthusiastic than the on

- 'how under consideration. " Ha ends bis
letter with decision. He says:

The last part of your name is Good,
Think it over, X am Jew."
waits fob apoioqt '
'.t Wen, I' am not, but I am pro-Je- w

and I shell eantinne to object to Mr.
Ford's Ignorant malice in that field
as heartily as X shall continue to praise

' film for settln standard that keep
other business men on their toes and
ahako them Out of laay superstitions.

Haa Mr. Ford ever apologised, since
the complete expeeure of the idiotic
protocol, of which ha made to much?
Not so that X have been able to notice it.

Surely Mr. Ford knows by now that' ht the pritish museum there exists a
complete copy of the book from which
soma eheapskat of a plagiarist mads

i up the famous ed "protocol. " yet
he makes no acknowledgment and no
apology. vi -

Far from apologizing-- he goes oa print"
"ing- - equally forced and imbedl attacks
on the i race he baa selected for hie
mom. Dm last piece of brain work
that my eye happened to fall on. was
thl:; . -

"Barney Dreyfusewa responsible for
getting Judge-Xandl- s into his present
poaittea et the, head ef baseball,, "
JEXPtAirATlQJT OIJEX.- ;- - ,

i - .- -.

"'But this was a good - thing to do
and Preyfose 1 a Jew. go. there muBt
be some explanation. .;. ,,,. .

Oh, here It la. The motive was' to
get Laadis off the bench, so he could

cno longer sentence Jewish criminals.
Only this part of the plan failed.

X ask you If this Is stuff for. grown
ups? Tea, unhappily ltia. The recent
growth of the K : Klux Klan, since
it concentrated on is

'the answer. Those whoL have Joined
are rrownuns. ,

: Maybe Ur. Ford has Joined. If" not
he ought to be satisfied with the way
the labors of hi Dearborn Independent
and the labors of-th- e Kn Klux IQao
dovetalL Ti -- v -r- -

No, you cannot get through life .with
the idea that a men IS"-!- ! good' or sir
bad, aU sound or an hollow. , it simply
will not work. Anybody who wishes to
think Independently must cet this idea,
BECOXMEXDS EXEKoOV

Te Mr. Ford X recommend these Unas
from Emerson: ;?;.;
."I see all' hums wits

Are measured but a few;
Unmeasured stilt my Shakespeare sits,

Lone as the blessed Jew."- -

1 assume Mr. Ford will recognise what
Jew It was to whom Enerson referred.
An author named Hevston Chamberlain
before the war undertook to prove that

, Jesus was a Prussian, o r aaac sMe
elan Meed." and possibly the Dearborn
Independent may wish to take up thai
una or. research.
- A better plan, however, would be for

' it to drop ita Ku Kluxiflm altogether
and find a topto, more worthy of Ameri
can ideals and more worthy also of the
varus idealism Mr, Ford snowed' when
he thought he was leading the fight
tor peace, instead of the fight for hatred.
v More worthy also of the practical and
useful idealism he Is showing in business.
an Idealism of; practical efficiency that

. makes you weioome his railroad and
VlaK klM.. Mil t -- , UmmmIa BVaaIm

Distinguished Tenor,
Says Concert Stage

I Is;His Chosen Field
Theo XCarle, American tenor, who la to

appear In concert tonight at The Audit
, torlum witk Enrique Bo Cuban, pianist.

ays he does not aspire to the' grand
opera stage, , It has been rumored about
'that he had fca4 several offers recently.
t "Concert singing appeals to me,", said
,the distinguished tenor, 'whe is staying

. at the Benson, "and it offers such a big
field that for the present at least the

. peratlo ttt daes not appeal to e."
. Mr, Karie is m the plnk of eondt
tlon"' and titted with enthusiasm by the
beautltut weather that greeted, him en

t The eoucerTtonight begins at t.l$.'r;l
to

Help Russians Out
(By United Xm . j

league tribune where the English dele,
gate, Barnes, in 1810 championed the
eovlet government, the Reds Friday re-
ceived most scathing denunciation when
the league refused to make any attempt
to succor the famine stricken Russian.
Deleeatee - from - neighboring etates,

Jugoslavia and Finland, were extremely
bluer In declaring the soviet economic
system unaounteaiy caused ta famine

Staged : by 'Supes
Declares Eeportl

XiO Aagelea, CaL, OcU IMC. P.V
Rumors ran through the Hollywood film
colony today that the demonstration
"Fatty- - Arbuckle received upon his ar-
rival yesterday waa a staged affair,
with' hired "eupes" doing the cheering.

This gossip originated at th Holly-
wood hotel, wher many film stars mske
tneir , neaaquertere. - xt; was ; hotly de
nied ny menus of th comedian who i
out on e5000 bail charged with causinj
ute aeaui or Virginia Kapp. .

"Fatty', arrival" in Los Angeles
in fact caused a sharp division in th
ranks of the movie people! Some favos i

Arbuckle. etier denounce him.'
Meanwhile Arbuckle la remaining' ln

the ecluslon af hi West Adams streey I
mansion. He" waa not alone, however
His friends thronged the house. , In ad
ditlon te his wife, rMlnta Durfee Ar:
buckle, those present included Bustei
Keaton and hi bride, formerly Katali
.Talmadge. Slim - 8ummrville, Kllee
Percy, Hank Mann, Mrs. Walter 8?
John, Director Eddie Clin and oth
film celebrities.
.' Arbuckle' anxiety to avoid the lime- -,

light did not prevent him from admitting
newspaper men and, press photographers i

to .the house; in larre numbers. The':
boom ef flashlight resounded through'
the corrldora. . ;.
: Th Famous Flayers-Leak- y ' Interests
holders mt "Fatty 's movie contract, ret
fused to make a statement whether theN
contracts would be cancelled. It wa
understood no Action would be taken un- -'

ui alter, Arpuckle trial. - v -

VIA VAUp tw, A)C X UU

4
Up at Car Turns

- Pursuant to recommendation of the
public seryice commission that circles b I
painted, at Portland street intersection1
wher ear turn corners, the p. B, X. &k
P. Is IpvesUgatlng the corners to de-
termine where such danger lines are
needed :most ; The service body reeomg I
mended that circle b painted in either f
whit or red at the mor dangerou

and Madison streets.

Wrist Watch Stolen
Off Wearer's Anr

. Mrs.! J. B. Stevens. 427 Morris hofifcA
reported to the police this morning ua I
a pickpocket had slipped a wrst wsicH
from her arm while she was shopping ft I

a down-tow- n department store Frld4f
afternoon. Several cases of plckpockef
in the shopping district hayaaeen r
ported to th police recently; v

i.. ., ii e r ' ,7 :K
TAKCOCTEB MABBIAOB LCEKSE'

Vancouver, Wash... Sep t, 80. The fok
lowing marriage licenses werf issue i
Thursday and Friday ; Harold Franks, VJ
and Jean Marl BIttick. It. Portland)
Portland; James D. Sanford, M.
Olga Schact St Portland ; John M. tLI
Mond. to. New Tork city, and May
Methot IS, Portland ; Oeorge Or Mc- -; .
Clure, legal, and Minnie Ingrabatn, legal I
PorUands 3vin WUUams. , AWdeeif'
Wash, and Mra Gertrude Rogers, i.
Portland ; Peter Nleaen, legal, and Mar
garet Hughes, legal, Portland: Walter)
Lee Cralle, ti, Santa Anna, CaL, at
Versa W. McGowan, 29, Kansas City,
Mo. s .Glenn- - K. Hale, 29, and llsabath
Princeton, McGowan. 8. Portland ; Car
Hugo Nelson, SS, and Thelma L. Moor.
It, Aberdeen. Wash. ; Earl S. Cook,
and Gladys Gordon. IS, Portland; De
K. Mansfield. SS. Porltand. and Mia.
Xngeborg Peterson, 19, Colton, Or.

m
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valuably. material for. the.
their growing bod!c:;

"I

Problem Faced by
iConflicting Views

A difference of opinion will manifest
Itself in the city council Wednesday
next - when t the . application of W. P.
Fuller 4 Co.. te erect two ateel tanks
to the vicinity of --Sherlock avenue and
Nicolal street for the storage of linseed
oil will be considered, ' - " x

Fire Marshal Grenfell and Commis
sioner Blgeiow have recommended that
the tanks be surrounded .with an earth
embankment or a concrete wall as a
safeguard - against, damage resulting
from fire or explosion. - Commissioner
Barbur has recommended gran ting the
petition without such restriction on; the
ground that linseed oU is not a highly
inflammable subatanca.

. Dm af Hia tanks la tn lun a fmrsmMYV

of $0,000 gahons and the other $5,000.
They are to be erectod in the center; of
a-- , four-ac- re ' tract - Buildings In the
neighborhood are 'the property of W.cP.
Fuller Co. . - - - 4

WiKSQID .'--'I

MAYS TO VICTORY

iOootinatd Ffost Pace One) -- .

cored on Miller' triple to left center.
Peck grounded to Galloway, who threw
him out Miller being, held at third.
Ruth lined out to Dykes.- - One run. Two
hits. , N errors. ; .

'
.

F.OUSTH nrswa v f

Philadelphia Witt - tripled to right
senter. Witt scored on Dykes' double
to left Pyke scored on Walker' single
to left Walker was out trying to
stretch bis.- - hit Ruth . to McNally to
Peck. Perkins out Ward to PinnWelch
tripled over Meusel's head in right, field.
Welch scored on Oalloway's aharp single

Peck. - Calloway forced Galloway,
cNallyv to Ward. Three runa. Five

hits, Ho orrors. i -
New TorkwMeusel struck out Plpp

singled to center. Ward hit into a dou-
ble play, Calloway to Brasil, No runs.
Op hit No errors. v - .

fifth nririiro '
!

Philadelphia Brasil singled over sec-i- d.
- Sullivan bit in to ' a double slay.

Ward to Peck to Plpp. - Witt singled
to center. Dyke bounced , to McNally,
who throw him out to Plpp.'. No runs,
two bits, no errors. ' i

New York McNally grounded 'to
Dykes, who threw . him out to SrasiL
Schang walked. 'Mays dropped a Texas
leaguer .into center for a single an4
scnauge puiiea up at secona. muier
farced : Maya at second. Calloway , to
Dykes. Schang pulled up at third,
Schange scored on a double steal. Miller
stealing second. Peck sent a line drive
to c Walker m lert reunas tn sioe.
One hit one run. no errors.
sixth ismufo - s

Philadelphia McNally threw Walker
out- - Perkins struck out Welch rolled to
Peck, who threw him out to Fipp. NO
runs. No tuts. No errors.

New York Dykes threw Ruth out.
Meusel was out Galloway to Brasil. Pill
stngiea to center. - npp. bumo eeoona,
and went to third on Perkins low throw
and scored on a wild throw to third by
Welch, Pippe run tied the score. Gal-
loway threw. Ward out One run. One
hit Two errora. ,
sexes th tstusa r:

Philadelphia Galloway singled sharp- -

out to Plpp, Galloway taking third. Peck
threw out Sullivan. No runs. One, hu--

New YorkMcNallT walked. McNally
scored when Schang singled to center and
the Athletics mussed up the play by at--
.tempting to cut McNal down at tnira.scoang avent to eeoond on the nlav.
Mays sacrificed Brasil toDykes, Schang
taking third. Schang scored on Miller's
single to toft Peck walked, Miller ad-
vancing to second. Ruth struck out He
swunar hard en. the third one. Muesel
went out on anigh fly to Witt Two
runs. Two hits. No error. 0 v
EIGHTH UflTIItO '

Phlladelnhla Witt ." filed to Ruth.
Dykes lifted a fly to Miller. Walker out
on a long fly to Ruth. No runs, no hits,
no errors. -

New Tork Plpp hit a Jong fly to
Welch. Ward skied out to Witt

Schang filed tq-- Welch,
No runs, no hits, no errors. --

jrnrTM nrsrnro
Philadelphia Perkins flied ta Miller.

McNally threw Welch out Miller took
Galloway's long fly to center, clinching
tne pennant tor tne xanas. r

No runs, no hits, no errors. :

PH1LADELPB1A
iAB. & B. PA A. B.

Witt, rf. 4 1 a t 0 0
Drkea lb. ....... A": 1 14 '9 0
D. Walker. It .... 4 0 11 0 0
Pukias, c 4 O 4 01Welch. o. ....... 4 1 1 S - 0 -- 1
GaUoean Sh. .... 4 0 S 4 0
Osiloeur. a. ..... S 0 0. 2 S 0
Bnsu, lk. S 0 S. 8 S O

Suluraa, p. ...... S 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .. ...SS S 18 34 11

JtvB. B,' PO.
aUBer.eC. e 0 f. e t .4. 0 s j 0.; 0
raoa, aa a ew 0 0 .4 0
Bath, it o 0 2 1 ' 0

0 0 O
Ikn. lk, ,

ri' Z
- s IT o 0

0 1 - 0
UeNtuir. tb. e . i 0 o; s -- 0
HrhBI, 0. .e..e 1 0
JsUaJeV e e Ve s a o s 0

-;Totals ..-...I.- 8 21 IS
" ECO&B BT 1SNINGS

PkOUelptJa 000 80 000 S
fcew jotk .............. 001 011 20

two Saw ait DrkM. thim baa aita
Bfilkr. , WitL Welch. Sacrifice hit Man.

Pipp iaimainted),, Calhnrar" to meaU. Want to
rack to nu ln oa baaai XvaHTork, B
Pkaaaalpaia. S. Bwa ee eall-ulli- ma. 4.

i J alafv ?: SBiUae. 4. XU
ao.ouu.

Charles H. Cheney,
City Planner Goes
To Long Beach, CaL

, - SaaBSSaajSBsassi-ita;..-- ;,

. Charles H. Cheney, for aeveral years
consultant of the Portland City Planning
commiaaipn. left on Friday afternoon for
Zjoag Beach, cat,; where he will become
consultant In city planning, fti family
will follow him in about two weeks. Che
ney's formal engagement With this city
clocea aom time ago. but he has been
continuing to serve the planning com--
mlsslon In carry inc on th campaign for
a Tear ef Gifts' to Portland.1 Some 4o
pieces' of land available for parks or
boulevards will result from this cam-
paign, it is said.? Cheney prepared for
Portland a general traffic and boulevard
plan, promoted th toning ordinance and
In ether waya identified himself with
constructive tihasee ef plans for Port-
land future,' ' ,-

- ' -
"ftoawaeawaaaapsaaaaesaeaapisj,.(.. i.w .j.--,

Local Men Honored6
By Gas Association

George L. Meyers, secretary to Preai-de- nt

Guy W. Talbot of the Portland Oas
ft Coke company, and W. It Barton,
also aa officer of the company, . were
elected directors of the Pacific Coast
Gas association Friday at the annual
convention of the organization at , Del
Monte, Cat Henry Bostaick, manager
of the Saa Francisco division of the Pa-
cific Gas ft Electria company, was
chosen pres. .

HOLD FALL RALLY;

FLAG IS SALUTED

v Twelve hundred Boy. Scouts-- gathered
Friday evening in the auditorium of the
Lincoln high school for th annual fall
rally 'and from f to 10 o'clock Scout
songs, yells, and stunts, ,were .mingled
with Inspiring addresse and ceremonies,
which were enjoyed equally by the
Scout who ooeapled the entire lower
floor and their adult friend, and par-
ents, who filled th balcony to capaolty.
'; Th buglers at the summer camp at
Wahtum lake, gave 'a 'series of call!
aner wsv:a yie enure company gave
the salute to the flag and the Scout
oath. Two reels of travelogue pictures
and a comedy real .was presented te the
great delight of the boys, 4-- ;'

H. L.- - Knight gave a group, of flute
solos. Dr. , Harold Leonard Bowman,
pastor of th First Presbyetrian. church,
poke on th Scout slogan. "Physically

strong,' mentally awake and morally
straight" and paid a high tribute to the
Scout movement The singing of Scout
ones waa led by J. A. C Oakes, assist?

rant Scout executive." A. H. Lyford, th
new Scout executive of Salem, spoke
briefly.

James A- - Brockway, Scout executive,
presented second- - class certificates to
th 53 boys who had won them at th
summer camp.-.- - The Scout and- - their
tssop numbers are as follows : .

- Stuart Earl, I; Jack Pabney, T ; Paul
Howard. 1 1 Lee Stafford, 11 1 -- Herbert
Eisenachmldt 11 Walter Dexie, Her
schel- - McBeth, Jack MiUigan. XI i Ro
und Fontana, IT ; Nat Hunter Herbert
Perry. - Kenneth Blssell, lSj Kenneth
Crawford, zi ; Harry Turner. 14 ; James
Pfgman, BlUy Kiecker,.Leroy Braman,
80 1 Howard "Buaiong, tuaaro v nit,
sj; William Kline, 17; Thomas Samuels,
SI ; Homer Smith; 45 ; Kenneth Fennell.
Julius .Sonne, Raymond Martin, s9;
Spencer Parker, J&Oj Walter Dennis, 68 j

Leonard Bloch. I'Jack Howard, Robert
Holman, James Smith, Henry rrua-homm- e,

S Leroy Krohn, ss ; John
Kluge, . 1 Howard Stanley, George
Barrlnger. 88; Peter Sullivan, ti; win
Snyder. 7S; Milton Buck. 7T; -- John La
Porte. Emersoe Hal pin. ti ; Lawieac
Armond, 85 uWWard Breakey, 2 ; Fred-
erick Schultse. 5 :. Adheld JOtto, 91 j

Sard McaeHan ,X0O, -- Other Scout re
ceiving eecona ; ciasa ceruiicaiea, "no
were not- - at camp, include : Raymond
Smith. ' 15 : Arthur Emerson, Thomas
Hoffman, Jack Bowen, Walter Mana,H;
William Larson 6 ; Dick Harder, , 8 ;

Scott wuiiamai z: ieonara wmauer, au.

COoaunued Fnna Pas One)

clear that these constituted the "emer-
gency, program for Immediate adoption
and prosecution.'V. '

L iiTh-,-vi- ? 'the conference Ta in- -

plifleation of these recommendations and
aa to measures wnicn would contribute
to restoration of Industry - and com
merce" will be given later, it announced.

Following were tae luuuugs ox iny
conierence ; : v-- ; m-

unemployment today numhers
between S.500,000 anA 6,500,00V "and
there la a much greater number depen-de- nt

upon .them." " :
t--, Organization of the country to meet

the crisis being necessary and the prob-
lem being "primarily a community prob-
lem." responsibility should immediately
be. assumed by the mayor of each city.
ORG AKIZATIOKS PB0F08EP

community should organise
an emergency committee, establish effU
eient publie employment aa-nci-

e, reg-
ister all desiring , work and coordinate
entirely separate, , , ,

4 The eommunlty should be can-
vassed for employmfent opportunitle and
priority in employment should be given

'residents.- -

6 The emergency eommitte should
regularly publish th numbers dependent
upon them for employment and relief
that the community may be continuously
apprised of . its responsibility. Begging
the work of charitable Institution, keep-
ing registration for work and charity
should be prevented. 5 -

Private houses, hotels, offices. te
should do their repairs, cleaning and al-
terations during the winter months.

7 Municipalities ehoujd expand their
public improvements andrnsw projects to
the .fullest degree possible, giving short
time employment In order to extend the
number of employed. -

COOPEBATI02T IS rjBQBD ,

S Qoyernors shoulC cooperate with
mayors and do everything possible for
the expedition of construction of roads,
state buildings, etc . . .., '

Federal authorities, including fed-
eral reserve banks; should expedite con-
struction of public buildings and public
works authorizing by existing appropri-
ations; , - '
; 10 A congressional appropriation for
road building would make available a
large 'amount , of employment and the
conference recommends congressionai
action atftth present session ia order
that worJ may go forward. -

li To remedy condition In the con-
struction Industry, the conference reoont-caen- ds

that governors sumnjon represen-
tative committees, and with the coopera
tion ef the mayors tot: . k
- (a) Determine th fact In th atp--

ation.
(b) To us community action to se--

cure adjustment in costs, including re
moval of freight disorimlnatiene. and
clean - oat campaigns against combine.
Uons, restrictions of effort and unsound
practices "where they exist, to th end
that building may be fully resumed,
tOB BOTATIOJT SCOGCSTKD
' 12 Manufacturers oan contribute to
relieve the present acot nnemployment
situation by:
. (a) Part Urfl worlc" through reduced

time or rotation of Jobs.- " V

(bV-- As far aa pessible, manufacturing
for stock. , ,

-- .c Taking, advantage f the present
opportunity to do as much plant con.
struction, repair and- cleaning up a Is
possible,; with the coneeejuent transfer of
many employes to other than, their
regular worav - "

. (d) Reduction of the number of hours
of labor per day.

() The reduction of the work
to a lower , number of days during the
present period of Industrial depression.

(f) That employes and employers co-
operate in putting these recommenda-
tions Into effect' .

fg) Specific method for solution-- of
eur economic problems will be effective
only Ineofa as they are applied in s
spirit of patriotie patience on the pari
of all our people.
CEGE IOWE& COAX. PRICES

Efforts were being made ty "ceunii't-tec- s
of the national unemployment con--

Bead. Oct. XmNine high school stu
dents were suspended Friday for being
leaders in the strike which began Thurs-
day forsnoen. About half of the stu-
dents are stiU out... The. student body
president, the editor of the weekly paper
and the acting eaptala of the football
team will be asked to resign- - when they
return to school. .

The striking students ateaed a parade
In protest to the dismissal of Principal
Paulson..

STATE FEDERATION

OF LABOR WILL

MEET ON M0 N DAY

-- I-

Monday morning a( 10 o'clock the Stat
Federation of Labor will meet la an
nual seesioa at 0SM Third street, be-

tween Tayley and 8almoa. Some con-
fusion is ant to result because of the
nam "Auditorium Ball,' and out of
tow, delegates should not? confuse it
with the publie Auditorium, six blocks
SOUth. .

In the venlng there wilt be a recep
tion and smoker at the hall of the Con- -
tral Labor Council at z2T Yamhill street.

Tuesday evening the delegates will be ,

takeja to ' the Orpheum theatre. -

Ladles attending the convention will
be entertained by the Garment Workers
under direction of Mrs, H. Q. Suriea. ..;

A trip over the Columbia river high
way and other apodal events are being
planned for them.,j;.-- : '. - ,r

To facilitate the consideration of busi- -
ness a special meeting of the egecutltve
board win be held Sunday afternoon in
the offices of the State Federation oj
Labor, Stock Exchange building.

The State Federation of Labor will be
largely composed of delegate ; from
Poriland union, but perhaps half the
aeate will be ooeilpied by representa-
tives of unions la outside communities.

It probably will complete Its delibera
tions within the week. . '

One of the principal issues considered
will be the - formulation of a plan of
campaign for compulsory industrial in
demnity by th state, it may be erst
brought before the' next legislature but
a strong sentiment exist ror a compui-so- nr

measure .to- - be jput before the
people through' the use of the initiative.

It was hoped to hold the seasons in
the n.sw Labor temple, but while 'that
buOding Is approaching completion iH has
not bees possible "toj finish the big hail
and supply it with convenient ante-roo- ms

and accessories, wt.if.--:-- -

Otto R. ' Hartwig of th painters of
Portland will preside. W. E. Klmsey,
secretary of the a. F, of L estimates
there wUl be 160 accredited delegates
from 40 to 45 unions. ,

- - -; 1

Curfew Rings at-- 9

o'Clock Tonight;
;: Parents Heldliiable

, jpurfewr shall not ring tonight &t 10
OVlock. The winter schedule wlll.be in
effeot. this being October a, and UCwiU
ring , at Instead. - Policemen were In-

structed to gather la late loiterers under
It years' old. tvv!-- - --

.

It will behoove parents to enforce th
law in the homes, for on a youngster's
second offense a fine of, $10 will be levied
against parent or guardian.

Movies eawpartiee will he no excuse,
say the police,.

Pendleton to Vote
' Oirlncreasedlievy

Pendleton, Oct.. L Pendleton win
voV on proposed Increase In the city
tax levy on November 21, following the
passage of an rdinance by the ty
council calling the special- - election. An
emergency is declared to exist in the
city's sanitation and more money is
needed to provide a septic tank system.
Other needs dimprovements are likely
to be Included la the budget which will
be submitted te the people. Including
auto camp grounds and development
and the purchase for city
parks. The budget increase Is estimated
now as between $9000 and $15,000. With
the establishment of a city planning
commission and the movement well oa
foot . for a, hnty beautiful." civic im-
provements In Pendleton are moving
forward.

Hood Eiver Fears ,

Shortage of Cars
; Hood JUverv Oct LFear are held
her that before the next, few day a
serious shortage ef freight. ears will de-
velop on the Union Pacifkj system. Five
ears of apples were roiling Friday te
Eastern points, and It developed that
but 60 car are rolling west of Hunting-
ton to tak cars of aii the requirements
Of Eastern Oregon. Picking is now ia
full swing ia all orchard of the lower
and Middle valley and . by next week
many hundred of workers v. Ill be-(- a th
ercaaroa m the-uppe- r valley.. -

Wife of Editor --
at';

.

Hood Kiver Dies
Heed River. Oct..!. The entire com

munity was grieved Friday when it was
leereed that Mrs. J. D, Thomlson. , wife
of the editor of the Glacier, had lied in
childbirth, leaving cvs children, keloid.
ess not yet seven years old. t

0. E. Servios to
Woodburn Curtailed'

. The Oregon Electric passenger, train
leaving -- Portland at H p av for
Wood bom will operate only aa far as
wassavUle after Mendar, according to
announcement made by R. M. Crpsiee,
a&slsUnt general passenger 'agent of too
O. today. Lack of business caused
Ute curtailment if servioe, . -

.-

CIRX.S CffAKeei WITH L4RCE5Ti Hermistea, Oct I. Myrtle Hoey and
MatUe Mitchell, wanted by the Hermia.
ton police on charge of larceny, withRoy Huey and John Lavarre were ar-
rested on a charge of misconduct in the
Arlington . hotel. ; The girls . were "each
riven a 10 dav iitiua in tKa Mnnf
Jail, while the young men drew a $25
uin uii,i u My, jaueenienee eacn.
The rirla 111 b bfntir.t Vi- - n trial
at the expiration efhe 1 days. . The
goods stolen here were found, the Ar--
ungrou ,poiice report.

" - By Pavld Lawrese
(Cepyriciit, ilSl, by The yearsal)

Washington, Oct- - L Spokesmen Of

the government here explained today that
If officials of the League of Nations
think "the United States has changed its
attitude toward that body simply be
cause several unanswered communica-
tions . from, the leagus ave suddenly
been answered, they ar ,attaching - too
much significance to an ordinary act of
politeness. .

Geneva dispatches r tell of th graU
flcatlon, of officials of the League be-

cause Secretary Hughe ha entered late
correspondence at last with their organ-
isation. ', - " '

The fact Is, the United Elates govern
ment learned a few weeks ago through
the press that the League ef Nations
secretariat was criticising ; the United
SUtea for' failing - ta answer letters.
Secretary Hughes promptly had a search
made of state department file .and
discovered that since many of the com-
munications were In the form ef printed
circulars they had been ' pigeon holed
without replies. lie ordered that all th
letter and circulars and notes be round
ed up and promptly acknowledged. --

XtZrUES 'ARB IDENTICAL , I ; ; '

Th terma.ot th replies are identical
and set forth the American government's
attitude la a single sentence, which aay
''Note is taken of this Information tor
any purpose ef relevancy te the United
states, wnicn u not memoes ec toe
League of Nations.'.! . . : 4-

In other words, th American fev-ernme- nt

does not wish to be disrespect,
ful to the League, but' it has explained
that so far as th United States I con-
cerned it must bo regarded as "a non-memb- er

state." - i w '
If' the Washington government has

anything to take up 'with the oague
It wiU do so by sending notes to the
Individual powers which tasks up that
body. Under no circumstances will the
Leaigue of Nations be ; recogaised as
having Jurisdiction ever purely Ameri-
can rights or questions. - . ' 'f-

Incidentally, this correspondent learns
further ' that ' the Harding . admlniatre
tion hopes its attitude will not be mis-
construed aa on of antagonism with re-
spect to such nations: as do accept the
lurlsdteuon. Any thought that the
Harding administration baa set out on
a deliberate coucse of "killtag the
League" is absolufuv without founda
tion. There la the 'highest authority, tor
that statement,-;;;-- - f V
SO WOKD XKAGtJE

The United States government 1 com-pos- sd

of many persona, some of whom
like the League and others of whom
dislike it But the traditional policy
of the United State ha been - to en
courage all organisations which have
for their object the preservation ot
peace. Not a person connected with the

hand either here, or abroad against the
success of the work, undertaken At Ge
neva. This declaration" cannot tie too
strongly worded, for it is a fact

Indeed, ' the hope here is i that-- the
Ias-aerfNatlo- wdll so thoroughly
tablteh ttoelf that it may help the league
of old world nations - solve problems
which are largely their own. It is recog-
nised that a stabilised Europe means a
revival of American trade and industrial
prosperity . here. But aside from that
there Is enough altruism and idealism to
want to see every international organi-
sation succeed with respect to those
nations which belong to it
TIED TO SOUTH AMKKICA .

!As for'the new world the Central and
South American republics are tied to the
Unkedr 8tate .by hoada of ' friendship
stronger t&an any xormai lnsatfltion.
The United States Is not urging South
American" pountrje to withdraw from
th leagued For old. world problem It
may b convenient for th nations to the
south of us te have a point .of contact
with the league, but most assuredly the
United States will proceed hereafter on
every Central and South American que
tion affecting; th United States exactly
as it would have proceeded in 1114 when
there was no league or Nations.

Eve the covenant of the league as
accepted by Weodrow Wilson contained
a ahrase ta the effect that nothing in
the league should "affect the validity ef
regional understandings like the Monroe
doctrine.? Some ; Weeted that this
wasn't broad enough; but Inasmuch as
America didn't loin the league, the In
terpretation of that clause i supeflu--
ous. j So far as this government 1 eon-eern- id,

the Monroe doctrine remains and
the League it Nation I a regional un-

derstanding itself tn which the United
States will iot Interfere. Purely Eu-
ropean questions can be settled by the
League of Nation. - American questions
will be settled by the United States ia
consultation with her eareet neighbors

Illegal Seizure of
Liquor Ends Uase

Shortly after the trial Of Henry Har-oou- rt

began In the federal court Fri-

day, Assistant United States 'Attorney
Thomas Maguire sieved. for a dlamlatal
of the charge when pa 4a; that eon-viutl- on

was UBpossibl. Judgs It &
Beasr granted the motion. Harcourt was
arrested abeet a year ago at the heme
ef Bob Low near Lents Junction, when
th officers mad a raid .on Lowe's
heme. The officers testified that Har-eou- rt

broke one settle of liquor which
waa : In - hie automobile parked . sear
Lowe' house, and stated that they ob-

tained a second bottl. whua Harcourt
waa about to break. ' Th court held
that Ute seereh warrant for Lowe's
house did not cover Harcourt's automo
bile 'and that the agent therefore mad
an illegal selrur,of tSs whiskey,

Lumbermen Asked .

To Meet 'Oxholm
. Exporters and lumber '" merchants ef

Portland hv been. lflvTted d, a
conference wjth ' Axel IX. Oxhola chief
of th lumbar - division ef? th United
State.bureau ef foreign and deraeaUc
oommerce, wha will risit here Tuesday,
The conference Will be held Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the Chamber of Commerce, ,

r J0I5S nVF. S." STAFF,
E. B, Peters, formerty connected with

the traffic department of th P. L. ft W.
Railway company vt New Tork, has
been appointed special representative of
the traffic department of the S. P. ft

and took Rice this rnornins- - Peters
will serve mostly as a field rcprescnta- -
tive for the organisation. - ;

'

ference today to toree down 'the price
of coal ' and to prevent higher price
when winter Increase the demand, x

As yet no concrete plan of action has
been evolved, but government tlgure
indicate that unless seme steps, are
taken a coal ; ahortage with "famine
prices shay com with Industrial in-
activity and winter demands. .

Coal production aw far this year la
the lowest since ISO. . , - ..

It Is the belief of Secretary Hoover
and. other administration leaders that
th first steps should b a cu la coal
prices, iq accordance with th eanfer-eoce- 's

recommendation that all : prices
should be brought dowsv - .

The. next step, la the admimstratlen's
opinion must be a settlement of dis-
pute between operator and miners in
various parts of ths country which are
cutting down production.

Official - gevernment ' figures shew
that non-uni- on miners lB many sections
ar working six day a week at a lower
daily wag than the unionists. ' hut are'
netting much more each week beoauss
the organised miners are able to work
only part time. , . .
. Secretary Hoover tfti behalf ofvPrestf
dent Harding Is preparing an appeal
to the country to Put into effect at once
the emergency recommendations of the
national f unemployment conference. -

The appeal probably will be addressed
ft goverhors,' mayors, leading manufao
turer and labor loader,

BRltAIN AND IRELAND

;iMboth mm
'. v (Coamraa yvaw rasa Oat) i'. .

obstacles in th way ef couplet
but . it U lghtflcaat that

within recent weeks the Ukrterite lead
er. particularly - SirVames Craig, pre-
mier, have either toaed down their e-

orjjapsed Into -- silenc oa: the
question. Tsinn Fein, meanwhiie, has
more than once enunciated the prinaiple
that Ulster shall not be coereed.

At any rate, while waiting for th
fateful conference, England and i Ire-
land are agreed that the outlook U
bright for . a successful . coQciusioa of
the Jitter struggle. . . -

" 'PBKafXXB. VAMZB FOUB TO f
KE60TIATB IBISH FEAC?

V; By Xd Xm Keen ;
'

London. Oct. 1. U. p.) Premier
Lloyd George today was understood to
iiave selected the following' aa member
of the British cabinet committee to ne-
gotiate Irish peace with Eameaa P Va--
lera, October lit - r.f,-,- v -

Sir Hamar Oreenwood, chief secretary
fwIrelandV r v.--,-

Lord Chancellor Birkenhead. ,

Sir Timing Edwards, eeeretary ' for
war. ,:; - - 3

' -

Winston Chnrchlll, colonlai ecretary.
The prim minister himself will pro-si-de

at most of th sessions. B may: be
absent from th minr ones, however, as
he must devote much Attention to the
unemployment situation.

Ai oareful-rna- t to enthueiastio view
waa taken by most of th newspapera of
the latest note ef Eamonn e Valera
which proclaimed his willingness to ac-
cept Lloyd Oeorge' invitation to a con-
ference ia Xjondon October XX. - i;

Th tim ha com ; for actios now
not correspondence. It was said. &

- The Morning Post alone was bitteragainst the latest move. It "regretted
that Pe Valera haa .been permitted t
enter th conference without acknowl-
edgment to th crown and th sov-
ereignty ef the British empire." - '

Dublin, Oct X. (I. N. a Whatever
Irish solution is reached in th peace
conference at London on October 11 1U
be put tap to the Irish peep! In a gen-
eral election, for their ratification. It .was
learned today at Etna Fela headquarters.

Th London peace conference I now
assured as th result of Eamonn De Va
lera' noteo Premier Lloyd George ac-
cepting his invitation to Che parley. 'It
is understood, however, that the person-
nel of the Sinn Fein ' delegation wUl be
tne same as mat appointed, tor-tea-, can-
celed conference at- Inverness. 'Tf no al--
tratton7 are made? De Veler will net
participate, The Irish delegatiea win be
headed by Arthur Griffith, founder et
the Sinn Fein and "vlo presideat f th
Irish republio.' -

Th peopie ef South Ireland are mor
hopeful ef a-- settlement than ever be-
fore, but this optimism Is net entirely
clouding the fact that last sninut b
Steele may crop -- np. Th eoaferaao
will 'probably last until the beginning ef
the new year. - -

Unmasked Bandit
: . Robs Oil SFation

A. tall. thln. nmmaked bandit with a
nickel plated revolver held up a Stand
ard Oil company dispensing station at
Sacramento street and William avenu
Friday evening. J. F Carney dispen
ser, said that whie be was ln the ta
tion the bandit appeared, poked; th re-

volver under his nos and took all th
money from th register. Th, agent
refused to divulge-t- h smount ef the
toot i

Postmaster Named
r "For Florence, Or,

- - '. n i -

Washington, Oct. 1. (WASHINGTON
BUREAU OF THB JOURNALS Wil-
liam H. Weathersen , was today nom-
inated by Presideat Harding for peat-mast-er

at Florence, Of. ;
, K -

LenratolJancG
f.:::le3's sti::3 .a "iriBWAX.ti '.'iv

VTVT. I.OCATIO
- K. r. llfk mm WkMt

J PrnfMCAnsI . . . -
I Ball Rontn. Social, Fancv

Soft Sho and Clogai
branches.

"

GIVE THEM

BAKER'S lCGCOA ;
"

; . ;; TO DRiNK t
'

Th3 almc uniasin activity vith whldi children
work off their surplus, energy- - makes :

-

good and 'nutritious food a continual "

; necessity; Of all the food drinks Baker's J i

, Cocoa $tlie most perfect, supplying as
it does much

vupMlding of
re..e rtbrr, ySX. C5 fcOOU IOT Older pCOpiS. . ,11 ' 15

dIidous, too, of fine flavor and aroma. 'S :

I-,- - ' MADS ONLY BV,
'

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD. '

Established 17S0
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